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Potomac Town Center:
Upscale and Growing Fast
Stonebridge and thePotomac Town Center are growing by leaps and bounds bring new stores,
restaurants, and businesses to the Neabsco Mills area.
Give it a year or so and the Woodbridge, Virginia area will have some serious additions to our
restaurant and shopping venues.
We knew P.F. Chang's China Bistro was coming to town (love their take on Chinese favorites) but a
Travinia this year and a Brixx? The only other VA store is in Charlottesville!
As for retailers, Stonebridge recently added a Joseph A Bank clothiers, aGymboree Store and soon
we'll have our very own Coldwater Creek.
It would seem that country is coming to town! Are you ready for some country music at Toby Keith's
Bar and Grill?
Phase 1 of the development opened with a Wegman's market as the huge 60 thousand square foot
anchor store. "Town Center" is attracting more and more upscale businesses to
the Stonebridge development. They include AT and T, dental services,
beauty shops, and more.
REI:
REI will at Stonebridge at Potomac Town Center in 2012. Calling all hikers
- including those in our family who hike the trails of Prince William Forest
Park or South Quantico Creek. No more driving north to Rockville to
purchase your hiking and camping gear.
Wegman's Market:
What can I say? When on the lookout for special recipe ingredients, an
expansive wine selection, the cheese shop, special cuts of meat, the
freshest fish, a quick bite at the Market Cafe, the Sushi Bar, the Seafood Bar or just a cappucino at
the Coffee Bar, Wegman's is the go-to market.
Let's not forget the pizza and salad counters and the deli sections. Oh...did I forget to mention the
actual grocery store?

Restaurants
Zoë's Kitchen:
Do you need a quick meal? Walk in to Zoë's where the food is good! Have you had lunch or dinner
there? Be sure to add your review to our website. My particular favorite is the orzo salad but the
sandwiches are all tasty.
Where are they located? 14901 Potomac Town Place, Suite 100, Woodbridge, VA 22193, right
across Wegman's side entrance. You cannot miss it with the large orange canopies and the sidewalk
eating area.
The telephone number is 703-580-4408 and the fax is 703-580-4482.
When are they open? Sunday through Thursday, Zoe's is open from 11am to 9pm. Friday and
Saturday, they are open from 11am to 9:30pm.
Toby Keith's I Love This Bar and Grill:
Imagine this...a restaurant that offers great food and live music. A quick look at their menu and you'll
be waiting in line along with quite a few other patrons. Coming soon...
*NEW* - A Firebirds Wood Fired Grill is set to open at Potomac Town Center. No date has been
given for the opening of this cozy restaurant but the taste buds are going wild already at the thought
of herb roasted prime rib, grilled steaks and burgers supreme.
Travinia Italian Kitchen:
Just plain scrumptious food...Woodbridge, Virginia is already listed on their website as opening in
2011. It is home to fresh pasta, incredible soups, the best "white" pizza, tangy chicken piccata,
seafood linguine and veal saltimbocca. They will be open for lunch and dinner. You guessed it. We
love Italian food done well and we're officially hungry!
Brixx:
More pizza...we counted more than a dozen different wood fired pizza selections on their menu and
that does not even include the salads, sandwiches, and pastas.
PF Chang China Bistro:
Technically you can re-create the P.F. Chang menu at home but really? Would you? It always tastes
better when someone else prepares the dishes. Fini going to Arlington, Fairfax or McLean or even
Rockville, MD for lettuce wraps and dynamite shrimp.

Retailers
Quinn's Goldsmith:

Already a fixture in Occoquan, Quinn's is opening their second store just in time for Valentine's Day
2011. In fact, they are opening on February 10th. Their location? 14901 Potomac Town Center,
Woodbridge, Virginia. The Grand Opening will be March 5th.
Coldwater Creek:
Forget the catalog...we're shopping at the store!
Currently, the closest Coldwater Creek retailers are located in Fairfax, and McLean. There is a store
in Fredericksburg but it is actually closer to visit the store in Maryland than it is to drive the thirty
miles south to the Spotsylvania Towne Centre shops.
Wondering if they consider Potomac Town Center to be a "lifestyle center"?
Coming soon to the Town Center:
Have your passport? Yes indeed...there once was a Chico's Outlet at Potomac Mills Mall but now we
get a Chico's store!
What can we say? Stay tuned for more to come to the Woodbridge, Virginia retail and restaurant
scene and Potomac Town Center.
 Ann Taylor Loft
 DSW Shoe Warehouse
 White House/Black Market
Sport and Health at Potomac Town Center:
Currently located at 13000 Sport and Health Drive in Woodbridge, VA 22192 (Phone: 703-4914126), recently signed a lease for another new club to open at the Town Center.
Golfsmith is coming to town. As one of the largest and fastest growing retailers in the golfing
industry, Golfsmith will soon find a home in the town center.
Neibauer Dental:
Located at 14901 Potomac Town Place, Suite 175. Woodbridge, Va 22191. Their telephone number
is (703)580-5515.
ATandT:
Located at 14900 Potomac Town Place, Suite 100, Woodbridge, VA 22191. You can call them at
(703)810-8700.
Nova Orthopedic and Spine Care just opened in Stonebridge at Potomac Town Center. Easily
accessed from I-95 and across from Potomac Hospital, their office is located at 14605 Potomac
Branch Drive, and serves orthopedic patients from the Washington D.C. metropolitan area.
Unleashed by Petco® has its grand opening at Potomac Town Center on November 5th and 6th,
2011. The store which offers everything from grooming to veterinary services is located at 14900
Potomac Town Place, at the intersection of and . Their telephone number is (703)583-2026. Their
hours of operation are Monday through Saturday 9am tp 9pm and Sunday 10am to 6pm.

Banks
PNC Bank
Located at 14910 Diamond View Way, Woodbridge, VA 22191. Their telephone number is (703)5807070.
Capitol One Bank
Located at 14901 Potomac Town Place, Woodbridge, VA 22191. Their telephone number is
(703)492-2861.

